
nJWvol. u mmt looming August 14, 1882.

Ask your physician and he will tell youfonrnal anb farter. that vicinity, and a steam pump used for
raising the sewage. The new filter patented
by Fuller & Seagrave of this city may be

that Cascara is one of the best vegetable
remedies for Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Kidney difficulties. It is freely used in the NEW

New Yoke. Aug. 12- -3 P. M.
New Haven ana Northampton(Closing prices reported over the private wire ofpreparation of Hops and Malt Bitters.

augl4 12d2w

used to advantage, and Mr. Safford claims
that after being properly filtered, and having
the ammonia precipitated, the sewage will
become as pure as the water of an unpolluted

RESTAURANT ;l SALOON,BUNNELL & SCKANTON, Bankers and Brokers.

THE ELM CITY

ABDOMINAL

icailroad.
TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS.

CommenriiK July 5. lHHJi.

Steamboat Line for New York
Fare 81, Including Berth.Tickets for th Round Trip $l go

jC.aSfcF.oTw.iF Ht.t..:" .

For tremulousness, wakefulness, dizziness, Trains leaving New Haven at 10:23 a. m. and Sara
Bid.
40
8G
51

Asked.
42

. 89
53

Alton and Torre Haute
Alton and Terre Haute pfd. '. '. .
American Dist. Tel

and lack of energy, a most valuable remedy is toga at 10:30 a m. have Parlor Cars attached and run
through between New Haven and Saratoga.

Drook. It would thus seem possible, if his
hopes are realized, to purify the entire sew-
age of the city without expense, or possibly
at a profit, and turn a volume of pure water

Brown s Iron Bitters. augll Ctd lw Boston & N. Y. Air Line Dt'd..

CJblM I tK 3 I Kfcfc. I ,
Bet. TEMPLE and GREQSON.

The Finest Establishment in the State.
SPACIOUS ELEGANT ATTRACTIVE.

Monday Morning, August 14, 1882.

How Sir Robert Peel Died.
From the London Daily Telegraph.

In the winter of the great Sir
Robert Peel made application to Mr. Ander-
son, requesting to be provided with a steady
hack, equal to his weight, good at delivering
and placing his feet safely in a walk and
trot, and so quiet that he would not shy at
what Sam Weller called "a magazine full of
monkeys with their tails singed off." Mr.
Anderson was well aware that the illustrious
statesman had imposed upon him a task of

LieaveBurlington and yuincy 137
O. O. O. and 1 84

8:10 a. m. 2:00 p. m. 4:30 p. mThose persons who do not need Iron, but 137 i
85

New York,
New Haven, 4:03 6:30iBKAlN and 10:23

11:18who are troubled with Nervousness and Dys 4:51
pepsia, will find in Carter's Little Nerve Pills All tke appointments are constructed after the mos

Canada Southern cixCentral Paoinc 94
Ckicagoa nd Alton lay;Chicago, St. L. and New Orleans

nam vine.
Arrive

N. Hartford,

into the Blackstone. The ammonia would
find a ready market at the price for which it
can be, prospectively, furnished. It is used
by brass workers and coppersmiths for braz-
ing, but if produced in large quantities it

7:03 a.m.
8:00 "
8:83 "
9:22 "
9:50 "
9:5 "

modern, designs.most desirable article, lney are mostly 10:11 a. m. 5:86
12:30 p m. 8:03

1:03 v. m.

7:23

8:08
8:46
9:10
9:23
9:45

office) of feok Bishop. 119 Chapel stre.1Steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain Ste ni,New craven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays exoepted landTn.
at 23d street, East Elver.

FROM NW VOBK-T- he O. H. NORTHAMFeek SUp at S p. m and the CONTINENTAL at nT j

Snndaiy lh t Boat for Ww York.
Silt? Vldr' El sta'oioms sold at the BllioM
Honsy. stage from Insurance Building, Onao.street, commencing at 9 p. m.

used in combination with Carter's Little Imported Draught Imager.Col., OJMe. and Ind. Cen Westfield,
Holy oie,i3'..:

cues, ana wnio 1:08Northampt'nLiver Pills, and in this way often exert a
most magical effect. Take just one pill of

The only place in the city where it can be obtained,
RHINE WINE of my own Importation. The choic 10:18 "do. 1st prefdo. 2d prof.. .OAKEPtJXtT PREPARE, would probably be marketed for fertilizing

purposes. Mr SafEord's sole advantage lies wtiiiamsb g
no ordinary dimculty. sir Itobert was a 8o. Deerlleld,10:16est Ales, Wines, Liquors and imported and domesticeach kind immediately after eating and you Turner's F'ls.ll:22

6:37
7:00
7:00
7:23
7:30
8:15
9.45

ACCEPTABLE AND KEXIABIsE.
Th TshonTyiiatea of tho Wlieatare its most Cigars. The LUN IH COUNTER is presided over by avery timid horseman, and, in addition to

1:31
1:28 '

1:57
1:50
2:40

will be free from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Shel. Falls, 10:42nrsi-cias- s cook irom new xorK.
m the possession of a preparation which will
produce the ammonia and purify the sewage
at far less cost than has yet been done else

Del., Lack, ana West
Del. and Hudson Canal
Denver and ltio Grande . . . .

Erie
Erie prof

In vials at 2a cents, bold by all Druggists.valuable food property, and ero, wlen prop-
erly prepared, tlio most acceptable nutriment sitting awkwardly upon his horse, had no

idea that his hands were given him to guide
N. Adams, 11:35
Troy, S.42The Old Stand, Chapel, corner of Church toii.;E..7:wk 88 checked through to

ton. rontes) Baltimore and WashingWholesale by Richardson & Co. ; all drugwitil wnicn 10 Dima. up me eyawsm.
4.43Saratoga, 3 20conducted by Myself aa usual.and lightly to feel the animal s mouth, andTho Blood, Brain and rrervea are xno iorctju gists at retail. a!) 6d lwwhere. The experimenting will continue on

a broader scale, and further developments
are awaited with interest.

which fcar tho etrain of every day worli ana Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves Westfield at
25 a. m., Northampton 8.30.

AS. u WABD. Aggnt.
Erie beconds
Erie and Western "East Teiin., Va. & Ga

Bottled Wines, Lager, etc., for family and medicina

r2

40

lCTl-- f1 L

75.T3
66

If you are tired taking the large old-fas- h
not to hold on by. Jrle rode, moreover, a
great weight, which was increased by hislife, and in order to save sickness 11 is wibo w

UBe delivered in any part or tne city. A Train also leaves West A eld for Holyoke at 3:15" " Pf'dioned griping pills, try Carter's Little LiverWheat Bitters are prepared, not by fermenta p. m.helplessness in the saddle, and, as was natur A. C. TRAEGER.Express AdamsPills and take some comfort. A man can'ttion but by solution and are ncheBt m tne al for a man "deep on whose front engraven my!8 6mPhosphates, while the starch and impure mat stand everything. One pill a dose. Leave
Dangers at School.

Dr. Richardson in Frazer'B Magazine.
I said in my address at the health congress
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Saratoga,
deliberation sat and public care," he waB
always wrapped in thought, and therefore

ter are eliminated, jnese mutu axi uwm-selve- s

a "basis, to which iy added the beet and

GOING SOUTH.

6 SO a. m., 10.30 a. m.
7.30 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 2.45 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 12:45 p. in. 4:25 p. m.

Wholesale by Kiehardson fc Co. ; all drug Sigrist & Co.'s Wine Jellies.
six Varieties for Family Use.

Troy,Han. and St. Josgists at retail. aU td lw

Starin's New Haven Trans-
portation Line.

Leaven New Haven Duy except Suml.vJ,eav. New York Dally except Saturday.

WedneJy and Friday at IMS p2' ry Mol"lay'
Returning, leave New York from Pier is r,t ,

Han. and St. Jos. pfdmore likely than most people to get into a at Brighton what was quite true, that I had
never in my life seen a child so healthy that
it had not in it some actual or latent constitu

Houston and Texas
a. Adams,
Shel. Falls,
Turner's Fl's,

10:23 1:31 p. m. 6:12scrape from absence of mind. Mr. Anderson Bnchunaiba. 9:50 5:00Port, Madeira,
Angelica, Flaming Tokay,

Ind Bloom & WeBt
Illinois CentralQuick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney, Bo. Deerfield, 10:47

choicest medicinal Qualities, necessary wi
make it a tonic and bitter. It is at once health-
ful, pleasant to the taste and must not be con-
founded with the thousand and one cheap
alcoholic bitters which are sold as cure-all-

Medicine is doubly effective when used with,
food, so as to nourish while it corrects.

Sold by druirfTiBts, l.CO per bottle.
WHEAT BITTEB8 CO., M'fra.

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Drug Williams'tore. 6:25 a. m.l0:45
did not half like the commission confided to
him, as he well knew the vast value set up
by the country upon Sir Robert's life, and

1:00 p. m
1:55 "
2:18 "
2:28 "

tioiuen Tokay, Dry Muscat,tional disease. Touching the subject now in
hand, it is equally true to say that it is al

Kansas and Texas
Lake Shore Northampt'n 6:48 " 11:10gists. Depot, 289 State street.
Louisville and Nashvilletherefore he deputed its discharge to Mr,

AT I.t V PRICES.
Gilbert & Thompson,

ap27 394 Chape Street.
2:53

6:36
B:25 "
5:58 "
6:05 "
8:88 "
6:33 "
7:23 "
8:18 "

10:80 "

Manhattan ElevatedFlies and Rugs.
most impossible to find in the board schools
of our large towns any semblance, critically
viewed, of health. Constitutional taints,

Rice. Many months passed away before the m.3:58a simple lacing and one buckle on each side,Flies, roaches, ants, bed bugs, rats, mice,

uoiyoKe, 6:50 " 11:18
Westfield, 7:20 " 11:46
N. Hartford. 7:28 ' 12:58p
Plainvllle, 8:22 12:40
N. flavon 9:21 " 1:38
New York, 11:59 " 4:22

New Pipe Line
Memphis & Charleston ' 3.55atter found the animal that he wanted, and gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by l;Rough that it is universal in its application and can The only Sunday4:53 ; V auu xuureaay.

night boat from New Yorkat last he presented himself at the door of Metropolitan Elevated...
Michigan Centralon Rats." 15c. Fare, with berth in cabin. i witi, , ,Crockery toLoanSir Robert's house in Whitehall Gardens Freight Train with Pass. Car leaves

which under favorable ciroumstan-ce-s
may often bo concealed,

and" which may or may not be appar-ren- t,

are there. Various conditions of dis
NorthamptonAlobile and unio

be manipulated by the wearer without the
slightest inconvenience ; and once fitted it

Introduced in I86i,five years pr ior to th
introduction o' any oher New England rem-

edy for tlie Earns diseases.
Personall To Men Only! at 4.3, and arrives at Westfield at 6.40 n. m.mounted upon a magnificent brown cob, Missouri Pacino 108The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send

room, $1.60. Excursion tickets; M 150 "
Free Coach leaves the depot at 8:10 p.corner of Church and Chapel streets every halfhoul

commencing at 8:30 n m
Morris and Essex 120?up to any weight, with faultleBS shoulders " imiBgiTBn soutn or wranoy is rew xorxtizna,and North of Oranby Boston time.can be removed and put on without changingDr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Belts and Elec-

tric Appliances on trial for thirty days to men Crockery, Cutlery, PlatedNashville and Chattanooga 64
New Jersey Central 78and perfect manners. Sir Robert tri

5!J

100

106
127

65
78X

1!)
51

94K
141 J
165M

the adjustment a saving of time and pa(young or old) who are alllicted with Nervous Debili
ease are there independently of the tendency
from heredity ; there of themselves, in some
irregularity of body or limb, in some imper- - PaTed and liked the horse, and up

JUW. A. HAY, Gen. Ticket Agent.O. A. Goodnow, General Superintendent.New Haven, July 5, 1882. Jy7ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles. Ware, Clags Ware, Lantience which everyone will appreciate.
iNew xork central 13t.6
New York Elevated 107
New Centra Coal 17

P at Brewery .SietTon.y to7ee blfrtraon inquiring his price was told "four
hundred guineas." "Was there ever yet

guaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of
health and manly vigor. Address as above. N. B.feotion of sense, in some deficiency of quali These Supporters are made of durable ma New York, New Haven & ITartford TiGltSU and KtatArnnm. . l. . . ... ..Northern Pacific 50

Northern Pacifio pfd 9lhC terns, &c., to loan to Campty of blood, in some feebleness of respira Ho risJ is incurred, as thirty days' trial is ailowesl. erial in large quantities by expert labor. 1C. It.. June tfttl), 1882.Trains Leave fW Haven aa Folln-vr- s
riding horse worth such a sum ?" asked the
astonished statesman, as he peremptorily de Northwest 1Mno'-- a&wiy

A Sure Cure.
tion, in some nervous irregularity of func-
tion, in some shade of mental aberration FOR NEW YORK 3 65, 4 18. 4 28, 5 20, 6 30, 7 65, 8 30,Caterers, Societies, Regiclined to have him at that figure. "The Northwest pfd 165

Norfolk and West nf'd 56k:
which brings them at a price within the
means of all who, through fullness of habit5iJA bottle of Dr. Fuller's Pocket InjectionThe held of disease which is presented in 18

NATIONAL LINE OF STEASSHTPST
Premier" such was the animal's name
havine been taken back to Piccadilly, was

9 40, 10 45 a m., 12 03 noon, 1 50, 3 35, 3 40, 4 20,
4 57, 6 40, 6 62, 7 00 (to Bridgeport) 7 45, 8 34, 8 45,
11 55, (Washington Express) p. m. Sundays, 3 65,
4 18 a m.. 5 00. 8 IS d. m.

Ohio Central 17
Ohio and Mississippi 39with syringe combined. All druggists, $1some of the schools situated in the crowded mental Reunions, Fairs andor the nature of their occupation in walking.51omaua ollocalities is indeed a sight at once for anxiety For Dyspepsia, Incl iecestion. Depresionofimmediately purchased by Mr. Hall, of Ox riding or standing, may feel the need of FOR BOSTON via PUINGFIELD 12 58, 8 15, 10 30 a.Clam Rakes.and pity. To the eye of a physician who, BKTK! "KW YOHK, LIVERPOOL

110
26XSpirits and General Debility, in their various forms Omaha pfd 110'i

OntariOjand Western 2(5Xford, who was then Master of the Heythrop m. 1 21. 3 15. 6 28 m. Hnndan. 12 58 a m.comfortable support.also as a preventive against Fever and Ague, and VIA HARTFORD and N. Y. & N. E. RR. 2 20 a. m.Hounds, and who, after riding him for like myself, has spent many years in hospital
practice, it tells a story which is absolutely

udiuwo AND LONDON DIREOT
fc Balling weekli from m w ,.other Intermittent Fevers, the 'Frero-Ph- o pho- Manama

Pacifio Mail 45 MXshort time in the park, gladly closed at the ratxti tblixirof Oalisaya." made by Caswell. Kundays, 2:20 a. to.
FOR B08 ON via NEW LONDON AND PROVIDENCE36MPeoria, D. and Evansvllle 36painful, if he permits the result to be calcu

I have especial facilities
for furnisliing' Ware toHazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Druggists.price which Sir Robert had thought so exor 3Sy2Sei York. Are lariest

crossing the. Atlantic. SEETreteVftook) JroSSi?
loa,100 to W0; outward S5age ia

Beading 58 12 45 8 (, 10 40 a. m. 3 12 (Newport Ex ), 4 00,
6 15 (to Providence) t. m. Sundava. 12 45 a. m.the best tonic; and for patients recovering fromlated out in his mind at leisure hours ; if, 59

121

Or the same Formula as a Liquid.
MMB. AUUUSTA HEALY'S

Vegetable Tonic Coadial
la a ani e anti-ai- n remedy and perm a.

bitant. Fever or other sickness, it has 'o equal. m&wthat is to say, he compares what he has wit FOR SPRINGFIELD, &c 12 15, 12 58. 2 20 (to Hart- -138JIn the meanwhi'e, tho Minister. OUR NEW1 hat Hul)uu ul Mine large parties, and am readydisregarding the advice of one of his neigh

Hlcninond & Danville 12ujRock Island 136
Eochester & Pitts 28
St. Paul l'SJf
St. Paul pfd 137
Texas Pacific. 50 "i

nent cure for Chrenic Female Weaknes s is three times the man he was before he began 123X
nessed in his survey with what he has learned
from long observation of the meaning of the
phenomenon in the history of life. It is not

Made of the active portions only of harmless see d
iotw, to rrom lieue nock, except oionaays,7 05 (to Meriden), 8 15, 10 30, 11 10 White Mt. Ex.,
10 40 (to Meriden) a. m. 1 21, 3 IS, 6 65 (to Hart-
ford), 6 28, 8 12, p. m. Sundays, 12 58, 4 46 a. m.
(from Belle Dock--

bors in Warwickshire, who, having been His using Wells' Health Renewer. $ 1. Drug- - 187
51 to do so at the lowest rates. W nmiS?' BtTKNBLL & 8CRANTON

DOWNER MoA"STa, QBOBOX HAnd TiiantB that have speclnc curative ettect upon tner schoolfellow at Harrow, had often told him sts. Depot, 289 btate street.ftTSHLala s j stem, it has won the gratitude of thousands Union Pacific 117i: H73necessary for him to strip the children, per Abdominal Protectorof wmen who have D&n curea oy tnem ana can oe FOR NEW LONDON, &c 12 45, 8 08, 10 40 a. m. 3 12,that he was too bad a rider to trust himself
in the saddle at all, was determined eoute que Henry's Carbolic Salvecuss and sound the chest, examine the spine Chicago and St. Louis

Chli ago and St. LouiB pfd ANCHOR LINE:referred to. There is no form of uterine malady that
its subtle and healing power does not reach. It helps Is the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ul A. W. MINOR,or practise any of those refined arts of diag waiiaen 37 37 Jj,'

4 uu, 4 ao (to conn. River), 6 15, 8 40 p. mi Hun-day- s,

12 45 a. m. E. M. REED,
Je26 vice President.coute, to take equestrian exercise. In hn

all and civet health and vital power not to be obtain cers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands, chil Wabash pfd 65 K
perplexity he turned to Mr. Evelyn Denison 66

88'
noais with which he is familiar. He reads
from the indications of temperament, ofed from nv other known remedy. Send for valua Western Union Tel 88 ?iblains, corns and ail kinds ot skin eruptions,then Speaker of the House of Commonsble i.amphiet. Letters with stamp answered by lady 15 HSt. Louis V

St. Louis pfd 33 Crockery, China and Glass Ware,expression of countenance, of color of skin, 33who had married a sister of ljords ueorge freckles and pimples. Get Henry's Carbolic
Salve, as all others are counterfeits. Priceproprietor. Buy of your druggist if possible ; if not,

we will mail tills on receipt of price. $1.00 per box

Potted States Mail Steaihhs
Bail Weekly to and from

Nbw Yobk and Glasgow, via Londondebet.
Second Cabin, $40. Return Tickets, $75.

8tMNsiI'T1 eTery Saturday to and from

MADE OF

MEDICATED FLANNEL
of position of limb, of build of body, of gait.and Henry Bentinck, and who from his boy Government bonds closed as follows :

flew liavt n ana DrD ttMiiruad.
Train arrangement commencing June 21, 1883.

LEAVB NEW HAVEN,
At 7:05 and 9:65 a. m., 2:00, 11:88. 4.20 and ll:OCs. m.

LEAVE ANSONIA,
At 0:60, 9:15 and 11:42 a. m., 8:15 and 7:80 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla with oaaaenfftr

6 boxes,$5.00. Address FT. F. THAYER & CO., 13 25 cents. 6', '81, coup
6's continued. 111.

hood was familiar with horses of all kinds
The Speaker, more rash, or less experienced 51 Church Street,Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

CEPHALIKE Dr. Green's Oxygenated Bitters
Is the best remedy for dyspepsia, bilious

of voice, sufficient outward manifestations to
discern what is the true physioal state, what
is the stamp and extent of disease, what is
the vital value of the lives generally that are
before him. Tell the physician those lives
are to be valued for some monetary purpose

Cabin Passage, Jss and SS. 'Returns. tloTj and 1 Mtrains of the Nangatuok railroad, and at New Havenness, malaria, indigestion and diseases of theA Vegetable and Cereal Brain au2 daw Opposite the Post Office.

BS continued lll Did
6's, '81, cop
4 X. '91. reg 113? bid
4s, '91, coup H4M bid
4s, 1907, reg 119 bid

and Nerve r ood tor the invalid. wiin tne prinoipal trains ol other roads centeringthere. E. 8. QUINT ABD, Snpt.blood, kidneys, liver, skin, etc.the aged, sufferers from Heaiache,

From a pattern brought from Paris, is calcu-

lated to supply a demand for something to
protect the bowels in summer from the sud-

den changes of this climate, especially in

New Haven, June 20, 1832. Je26

lB eger booked at low rates,
accommodations unexoelled.ALL ttTATEBOOMH ON SLUM BitCK.a.ffff boot1ed lt rates to or from

Norway, Sweden, Denmark, fco.For Book of 'Ton in iti , i, V. .

119 bid4s, 1907, coupDurno's Catarrh Snuff cures all affectionsVertigo, Paralysis, .Epilepsy, iiys-- I
teria, Convulsions, Sleeplessness itas they stand and as they are to go on, ao

than Mr. Joseph Anderson, undertook to
find a horse for the e Minister, and
picked up a half-bre- d brute for the purpose
at an outlay of sixty five pounds. Sir Robert's
old and faithful coachman at once pronounc
ed that the Speaker's hack would never suit
his master, and entreated Lady Peel to dis
suade her husband from mounting him. We
all know the result. On the 1st of July, 1850,
Sir Robert, who persisted in turning a deaf

of the mucous membrane, of the head andane Nervous Prostration. An in- Housatonic Railroad.valuable and certain cure. A throat.
'95. . .
'98.. .

07.. .
'98.. .
'99...

.130. .
...131
...132
. . .133
...134

Ourrency 6b,
Currency 6s,
Currency 6s,
Ourrency 6s,
Ourrency 6b,

I peerless nourishment for the traveling or at the seashore.
Manufactured and sold SI M ?1 lC 11 A 1 1! A V fi K. SIKVT, IN EFFECT

JULY 3. 1883. SCR m ""P91 street,or BUNNELL a218 Chapel street. New Haven.Dr. Mott's Liver Pills are the best cathartobrain, aend for proofs ot
derful cures. Buy of your drug

cording to the present system, and he will
give in brief time an estimate of value which
the keenest man of business might readily
accept and act upon. Foremost among the
evils which are thus presented are those
common conditions of disease known
as anosmia and cachexia. Strictly these

regulators. iy6 w&wtf Through Cars Between Bridgeportgist if possible; if not we will
A Friend in Need !

OR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment

MINING STOCKS.

Asked.Bid. Bid. Asked.mail on receipt of price, 50 cents Mensman's Pentonized Beef Tonic, the ana Albany.ear to his coachman's warnings, went outper box ; G boxes, $2.50. Address H. jj . H AYxfilt & WHOLESALE AND RETAILonlypreparation of beef containing its entire nutri Shortest, Quickest and CheapestCO., 13 Temple Place, Boston, Mass. my22 eod&w riding, and met Lady Dover's carriage upon tious properties. It contains blood-makin- force- -

generating aud properties ; invaluaConstitution Hill. As he endeavored, witn are not diseases, like diabetes, broil
chitis, or defined affections running t

isoute ror Albany, Troy, Sar-
atoga and the West.

PABBKNOEB TRAINS

FolTtne Holidays !
Celluloid Sets, Cut Class Bottles, Perfu-

mery, kc, at
Apothecaries' HalL

SOI Chapel Street.
K . OK38WEB

oie ror indiarestton, uyMpt-psia- . nervous pros BY PREPARED from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
the great natural Bone-Sette- r

Has been used for more than 60 years and is the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains.

the awkwardness of a mal adroit rider, to
lift his hat, the horse upon which he was tration, and all forms of general debili'y ; also, in all

enfeebled conditions, whether the result of exhaus-
tion, nervous prostration, overwork or acute disease,

Ls.vs BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO
mounted began to ourvet, and witnout iht GA ana tne wbbi, ur.iu a. m. (upon arrival ofBraises, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external injuparticularly 11 resulting trom pulmonary complaints

regular course, but they are states of diseased
form which by their presence indicate a faul-
ty nutrition of the period of life when good
nutrition is most required, and which cannot
long go on without insuring the construction
of the impaired bodily organization. The

u:wa. m. train rrom New Haven) withTHROUGH CAR FOR ALBANY, arriv
least effort to save himself, Sir Robert fell
heavily to the ground, breaking his collar Oasweli,, Hazard & Co., Proprietors, New York ries. Try it.

Richardson & Co., Proprietors,
MSeod&wtf New Hst m. Conn.

Hold by Druggists. w&f E. L WMB1N, ing at 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 4:28 p. m.,
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Ohioagc
Expiess, arriving In Chloago at 8:00 th. next
p. m.

II otich on iiats.
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants.blood is not being duly oxygenated, and food

LeaTe BRIDGEPORT at 6.2S p. m. (nonnesting withbedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.

Am. Flag 9 Hibernia 7 8
Amte 20 21 H.rtense 24 25
A.H. Mon 75 Independence. 50
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Calaveras 06 Navajo 465 48,
Oale. B a 35 Nor'n Bolle. . . 12 s

California 22 N. Belle Isle. 21 30
Climax 19 Orl. & Mil 25
C..n Imp 02 Rappahanock.. 17
(Sen. Va 38 39 B .tiinson Con. 155 160
Ckrysolite 235 240 Rising 8un 36 45
Cen. Ariz 65 70 Sierra Nov
' kerokee 30 S. Cliff 60 65
Durango 10 12 Sutro 37 38
De atur Sp. Valley 400
Eureka Con ... 14 Stormont 36
Empire-Utah- .. 150 S. Hite. new.. 17 19
E. Oregon So. Pac 13 14

. Prize 40 47 St. L. 1 & 4 10
Gr. ast 4 5 St-- 24 3.... 26 27
9r"n Mtn 225 230 Tuscarora 5 8
Sold Stripe... Un. Con
Homestake 19X 19? TJnadtlla 8
H.rn Silver. . . SH 9 Vizina... 130

Druggists. :zu p. m. j. rain rrom new uaven) arriving IB
Albany at 10:09 p. m.. Saratoga 12:48 a. m.

therefore, though it be even fair in quality
or quantity, is not properly applied. The
nervous system is imperfectly built up ; the

bone and two of nis ribs. One or tne rrac
tured ribs punctured the sufferer's lungs,
and he obstina.ely refused to permit Sir
Benjamin Brodie to put him to any pain by
feeling and examining the wound. Chloro-
form and other anaesthetics were then un
known, and one of the most valuable lives in
the world was sacrified before its time, be
cause the Speaker's services were substituted

Returning Train leave. Pittsfleld at 8:00 a. m.. StateZrLidne-- Disease. um at 8:0 a. m., Albany at 6:58 a. m. (withPain, Irritation, Retention, Incontinence,skeleton is imperfectly built np ; the muscu
lar system is imperfectly built up and sus THROUGH CAR via State Line) arriving

In Bridgeport at 13:30 p. nu. New Haven at 1:10Deposits, Gravel, etc., cured by "Buchu- -
tained. How can the improvement which is p. m. 6:00 a. m. train from PlttaAeld Mondayspaiba." $1. Depot 280 State street.

Catarrh of the Bladder.
only, arriving In Bridgeport at 10:00 a. m,
New Haven 12:05 p. m.for those of Mr. Anderson and Mr. nice in called scholarship be turned to fitting account

in such recipients of it ? I Watched recently
the afternoon working of a large class of Church Street Through Tlcaeta sold and Basoaga Checked direct1 selecting a riding horse for an elderly and

absent-minde- d gentleman who did not know iLlOORATQBbtinging irritation, inflammation, all Kid- - to and from New Haven, Pittsfleld and all Hons
atonlo Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara.ney and Urinary Complaints cured by "Buch- -

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
Tliere exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
Soor it may naturally be.

Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, whiet1 instantly removes
Freckles, .Tan, Redness
Roughness, Eruptions, Vul- -

Flushings, etc., etc. So
elicate and natural are its

effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

INo lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the MagnoliaBalm is sold by all druggistsfor 75 ceuts

scholars, and counted one-thir- of them un
oga.upuiua. $1. Depot, tate street.der the most decisive influence of these

Jy22
xl. u. A vjskllJj, General Tioket Agent,

W. H. YEOMANS, Superintendent.General Offices. Bridgeport, Conn.

how bad a horseman he was. Ihe story
suffices to show the importance to statesmen,
and, indeed, to rich men generally, of not
grudging the price which is necessary to se-

cure to them that valuable possession "a safe
quadrupedal conveyance."

Malaria, chills and fever and Bilious at-
tacks positively cured with Emory's Stand- - GOLD MEDAL, PAKIS, 1878.

BAKER'S Only Vegetable Compound tha t Boston & New York Air Lino R.It.New York. Produce Market.
New York, Aug. 12.

ura yure .trms an in ramble remedy ; never

conditions of disease. Of the affected
there would not be, in the ordinary averaging
of life, twenty years of existence under the
course that was followed. The only saving
clause in their case was development by
physical training, and that was withheld. The

on and after MONDAY, May 8, 1883, trainsfail to cure the most obstinate and long FLB Dull : State, $3 40a8 00 : Ohio, $4 60a7 60 nalfast Cocoa.
-- win run a. iouow. :
t 6:00 a. m. train for Wllllmantlo.

acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaunstanding cases where quinine and all other western, $3 40a8 00 ; southern, $4 9ja7 75 : sales!

8:06 a. m. Train for Wllllmantlo connects atremedies had failed. They are prepared ex 12,690 barrels.one destroying clause in their case was over-
The Germ Theory of Disease.

From Chambers' Journal.
Let us briefly sum up what is at present

WHEAT ja'.'c lower and heavy ; moderatepressly for malarious sections, in double Wllllmantlo with trains of the N. Y. and
N. E. and N. L. N. railroads, arriving in Bostonspeculative trading ; sales 120,000 bushels Wo. 2 redmental work without physical training, and dice, liihousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. Itassistsdi- -boxes, two kinds of pills, containing a strong at 1:25 p. m.. Providence 13:66, Worcester 3:10for August, $1 13iil 13 ; 2 8,000 bushels do. for
September. $1 134al MM ; 168,000 bushels do forknown about the germ theory of disease. p. m., ana aorwicn at ii:oe a. m.that was assiduously and regularly supplied.

With or without the annmia and cachexia.
wuiuuuu uiiu a uuui creaKer, sugar coated in.QK --v. Twin ,T7 ! 1 J . ,,

Experiments having shown that no life is October. $1 14 Val iOW ; 240,000 bushels do for No AW. m h. ui. mv. lUMlimi.M). wunguuuig null--contain no quinine or mercury, causing no gestion, strengthens the system. mantlo with N. Y. and N. E. and Now Londonvember, $1 16ial 16 ; 16,000 bushels do. for year,there is the constitutional disease, struma or griping or purging ; tney are mild and effiknown to spring from inanimate matter, we
may reasonably conclude that just as wheat 1 133-'- ai regulates the bowels, purifies thescrofula, presented in these classes. The in INorthern Kallroads.

6 23 p. m. Train for Wllllmantlo, oonneotlng at Wllll

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oilhas been removed. It has three
times the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and ia therefore far more economi-
cal. 3t in delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
well &3 for persona in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere

UtTKjN yuiet ; mixea western ror spot, H5a8y ; do.cient, certain in their action and harmless in
all cases ; they effectually cleanse the system
and give now life and tone to the body. As

blood. A Book sent free. Dr.for futures, 78a87ic. ; sais, 210,000 bushels.
OATS - Unsettled, 3 s, c lower; State, 55a66c

mantlo with New London Northern R. R. for
Norwich and New London.

Trains leave Tnrnervllle for Goloheater at a. n..
stances of this kind in varying degrees of
intensity are more numerous. This condition
again is a mal or bad nutrition. It, as much
as cachexia or annmia with which it is so

westera, 49a"4o.; sales 190,000 bushels, in hiding No Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.a household remedy thev are uneaualed. 2 for August, 52Vja53c ; do. for September. 45fs 12:53, 6:24 and 8:06 p. m.
Leave Coloheater for Tnrnervllle at 0:24 and 11:48 s.

does not grow except trom seea.so no disease
occurs without some disease germ to produce
it. Then, again, we may take it for certain
that each disease is due to the development
of a particular kind of germ. If we plant
smallpox germs, we do not reap a crop of
scarlatina or measles : but iust as wheat

For liver complaint their equal is not known : ioc; do for Oct-- , ber, 45a45c; do. for year, 4434c,
au, nut. wuu i.uo u. uu.ajLfir ateaay .one box will have a wonderful effect on theoften allied, is fostered by the prevailing sys

tern of mental pressure. With these condi 1 rains connect at Middletown with the HartfordPOKE. Firm ; spot new mess, $22 25&$22 50; old do. MATHEY CAYLUS'worst case. They are used and prescribed and Oonneottost Valley Railroad for Saybrook andX2L 3 X21 50.
oy pnysicians and sold by druggists every unioro. 4. tl. IHAn&Ll,IitKD Firm ; steam rendered, (12 87 ; sales, 250tions before the eye there is to be seen, also,

here ind there in the classes of both sexes my8 Superintendent.where, or sent by mail, 25 and 50 cent boxes.
but of the girls especially, the specimen of Nan era tuck Railroad.

W. BAKER &J0., Dorctester, Mass

AUCTION SALE
OI'

of tho Kidneys and cinury s uiue uatnaruc .ruis, best ever
made, only 15 cents. Whittlesey's drugthe phthiscal or consumptive subjeot. In

Used, for over 25 years "with great success by the
physicians of Paris, New York end ILondou, and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of all cases,
recent or of long- standing--

. Put up only in Glass
Bottles containing- GJ Capsules, each. Price 75 cents,

COMMENCING Monday, November 7, 1881, trains
via N. H. & D. R. R.. oonneotLIVER store, zzb unapei street. lng with this road, atclass of fifty I pick out three thus doomed, if

their circumstances be not changed 6 per
cent., certainly a moderate proportion. The

tierces.
B SITTER Firm ; creamery, 25a25fc.
BUG Ait Dull.
MOLASSES Quiet.
PETROLEUM UBchauged.
RICE Firm.
COFFEE Firm.
FREISHTS Dull.
BPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Firm at 45Xa4c.
ROSIN Dull at $1 80al 05.
TALLOW Steady at 8?.

7:06 a. m. connecting at Ansonla with passengermaKinsr them the cheapest Capsules in the market. ua ior nawrgnry, jjiconneia sua Wln
sted.

Best ever made, Emory's Little Cathartio
Pills, peasant to take, suear-coate- no Prepared by M H ItflfTT till 8013disease has not positively developed, but the

probability of its davelopmont is all but cer 8:B0 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown.CLIX&CIE, I" ft fll Every- -
Litchfield, Wlnsted.Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery,

Revolvers, Silver Plated
griping ; only 15 cents a box, of druggists or
by mail: Whittlesey's drug store, 228 Chapel Pans. VML UUiJJUIJ where.tain, unless it be checked by the one only 2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla with passenger

It has specific ixsanR. on this most Important
organ, enabling it t throw off torpidity and
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of
the Bile, and by keeping the bowels in free
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

rSFS izvl? If yon are suffering from
iwaCslCtB Ida malaria, have tiio chills,

are bilious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly core.
In the Spring to alcanna the System, every

one should take a thorough course of it.
41. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $ I.

mv24 eodv.wfim Havana Cierars. nam lur ,,wruurj.6:25 p. m Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
remedial or preventive method freedom
from nervous exhaustion, combined with Ware, Japanese Fishing: uiwuuiiiu, , txiaveu.COUPONS TO BE SENT IN WE have in stock an extra line of Imported

oomprislng all the popular brands. New
and rreeh goods at lowest rates. For sale at retail byPoles, Parasols and Fans, 6:15 p. m. Connecting at Ansonla for Waterbury.. . t . rTO.n . i . v " . . t m , . . ..physical exercise in open breathing space.

Such preventitives are not supplied, but un a j..ji,vt nfltafl imiiB leave wmstea : v:uo
All Coupons due in July on Northwestern tne box, and to the trade.

Je20 X. E. HALL & SON.due nervous exhaustion and confinement are i., 1:15 p. m., with throngh car and at 6:15 p, m.
TRAINS LEAVE WATHRBU il At 6:00 a. m., 1:18both supplied, and so the fatal disease

and a variety of Rohemian
Vases and other goods too
numerous. to specify will be

. Ul-- , cnrouguFarm Mortgages sold by me should,
be sent to me without delay,

to be forwarded.
a. ui., a hi p. m., iiirou

GEORGE W. BEACH.oar, 6:40 p. m.systematically fanned from latency into
activity. Spinal deformity and irregular superintendent.

Bridgeport, November 7, 1881.Chills and Fever A good stock of mortgages from $200 to $2,000 oh 1111111 11111 UU1' 1 UllllUUjconstruction of the skeleton is another con
Simmons' Liver Regu dition of disease, or actual disease, readily SAIiMON Price reduced,lator soon breaks the

Chills and carries the

baud ready for delivery. Interest and principal pay-
able at my office. Rates 6 to 8 per cent.

Money always to be had from my office at easy rates
on city property bat none on chatty or personal

detectable m these classes.
South End and Morris' Cove StageLine.
I EAVES South End at 8:16 a. m. and 1:15 and 6:16

Ji p. m ; Sunday at 7:30 p. ni. Leave 386 Chapel
atreet, Hi ston Grocery, at 9:6 a. m. and 2:30 and 7:30

T ever out of the system. BLUEFISH, MACKEREL,

sold at
Ensko's Auction Rooms,

450 and 452 State Street,

Commencing Thursday eve

It cures when all other security.How Expert Barkeepers are Made,remedies fall. ALFRED WALKER p. m.; waiuraay at :;u instead of 7:30.
je!6 8m JAMES P. A8HBEE. Manager.Sick Headache. The Training the Ambitious Young Aspi

DR. J. JL. LYONrrHH old reliable physloiM. located In New BavenA toee May, 186(37 years), has removed his oface from 195 Chapel street to 49 Church street. BoomiVJS. BuUdfE5' oppose Postomoe, op oae
flight of stairs : sntrsee either at 49 Church street or7 Crown street Dr. I.job will continue as hereto --

fore to treat all diseases of every name end aature.with that marvelous snooess which long years of ex-
perience ha. given him. Tnouaemaa of testimonialsfrom grateful patients snatched from the brink of thegrave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attestfhe unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He eepeoUllnvitesthose whose diseases nnder other methods of treat,ment have remained lntractive, to oell uponVisit him and he will one. aeaaribT yo oonit
tlon. Perhaps yon would nave been oared if Tour
physician had understood your case.If yoa nave tried for health and failed, it Is no rsson why yon should not try again. Health ia pre-cious to all, and if h. cannot relieve your ease he willy rfyoo o many, perhaps worn

5" " wm gimn np b 'heir physiciansend friends, who now enjoy good health. He willdescribe your ease eo clearly that you will know he
perfectly understands your dlsnue. It Is somethingof gret lmportano. to yon, although very easilyby him, though no more wonderful thaniaiojUj the starting point to health for thsphy.lclan to understand your disease, and then ad-minister the Simple remedy to remove that dims as.
Oman, he will do yon good. You may be faithless, hewill give yon faith by his perfect knowledge ofyonrdisease. Gome, he will oure that cough, pain in th.head, side and back, remove that cold, sinking or
burning at the stomach, stiff Joints, rheumaUsm.al fever sores, cancere, salt rheum, erysipelas .soaldhead and ail bad humors, with his vegetablMAlHlUlIIOali

1on dlstaaoe may ooasult Dr. Lyon by let-ter (post-paid- ). desCTiblngthelr ease, and have inedi-sine- s
seoanly put up end forwarded by express to

direotlans for use. Offloe arranged with separatepeartmenta so that patients sees none but the Doctor.The following are eome of the diseases whloh Dr.
Lyon euooeaetully treats: Coughs, colds, oonsumc.
tlon, bronohltla. asthma, sore throats, liver complaint,kidney oomplalnt, scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum --
eanoer, tamers, rheumatism chronic and lnflams-tor- y

dropsy and piles blind and bleeding and aUhumors and eruptions of the blood end skin. He
challenges the world to surpass him in eleansins thsblood and entire system of all Impurities. A olaas ofdiseases from the effects of whioh thousands and tensof thousands go to a premature grave, is radically and
permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His snooess in thisclass o' ailments la not only gratifying but simplywonderful. Tbe patient after putting himself or her-self under the Doctor's treatment oommenoes to Im-
prove et once, and the sallow complexion and oadav-ero-

appearance is suooeeded by the rosy eheeked
?J,VfnftB-- Thf" if you sufTer from any ofthe following complaints hasten at onoe to the offloeot r Lyoav. ttpermatorrhee or involuntary seminalemlaelons.eeminal weakness, and of
genilai irrWablUty, gonorrhea .yphiUliK gleeTerfailing of the womb, leuoorruea or
tacidtntotS2tag "d tSnfUl

To rMAU.-T- he diseases peoulia te femeleo,caused by weakness, deformity, disease and from tak-
ing cold, suppression, irregularitiee, painful end im-
perfect menstruation, prolapsus uteri or falling of th e
womb, speedily and euectually cured. Consultationfree. Advice and medicine given ia all iinr.sie forII or more, according to the severalty of the ease. Ifyon wish to oommunloate by letter, state fully yourdisease, your age, symptoms, duration of Illness,
posed cause and whether married or slngleTsad Inall cases the most inviolable secrecy may be relied

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address aif.!.0 ol1' orwn Dr. J. h. Lyon. .9street. New Haven. Conn. Offloe hours from8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Offloe open bunday evenings.Appended are a few testimonials, want .f apeoe for.bids the publishing of more. Their aameewlll be
oheerfully given to those desiring them by eel Hag atthe Doctor', office. Case I Is that of a lady will . ..
prononnoed by three ot the most prominent physlclans of her naUve olty to be (n the last stage of con-
sumption, and told that her oaae was helpless and
hopeless. After being restored to sound healthDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly tlquesting that it should be published In the hope thatft might reaeh others similarly afflicted :

Te all who may be afflicted with that common dis-ess- e,

Consumption, or any weakness of the lungr. Iwould sppeal to them to immediately consult DrTjonaL. Lyon, of New Haven. Conn., feeling sure thet by eo
doing they may be restored to health. fer severalyears I was troubled with a cough, hemorrhage of thelunge and tbe oraa) symptoms of Ooasumptloa. Ioonsurted sad was treated by some of the most e.il.nent physicians ths oountry afforded, without oeriv
ing any permanent benettt whatever. In tfie Sprlnaof 18oa the disease made snoh rapid progress thai my
attending physician and friends gave up .all hevesof
my recovery. On the lath of May, 1883, I oonsultedthe above named Doctor. I was at that time reducedto a perfect wreck of my former self, oougbiaaand it would seem Just on ths verge of the
grave. After the usual examination, he kindly but
plainly Informed me as others had done, thet my disass was incurable ; that I had but few months tolive. Having great oonndenoe la his skill, I Insisted
npon his treating my ease. He did so, and with ss
tonishlng success. In twenty days from ths timeeommenoed the use of his medicines, my cough walese frequent, I suffered no more from hemorrhage athe lungs, sad day by day found ths terrifying nsfmatome of Ooasumptlon disappearing and was gradely regaining health. I wee treated by him one yearat the end of that time I ean truly eay I we. restoredto perfect health. It is now March, 1MCS, and as
symptoms of the disease are felt. I Lav. reason ,
feel sure that I ah all suffer no return of the disease,and It ia not only s pleasure to me. bat s duty I feelthat I owe to hundreds of sufferers who ere beingdaily earned to the grave by Consumption, to arcs
npon them the necessity of seeking relief where itmay be found. Very respectfully, D. M. B.The lady who wrote the foregoing continues tn or.feet health.

Th. following 1. an extract from a letter receiv-ed from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak,ness.
Da. Lton Dear Sir It is Impossible for me to ful-

ly exprees my gratitude to you oonoerning the effectwhich yoor medicine has produoed upon my system.I have just finished the medicine you pnt no for maand can truthfully say that I feel a different belni
M,"?1!' !? T"rJ.rU!?f- - .J?'1 1 not troubledthat I onoe had end sloesneverwssm refreehing.es I am not disturbed withdreams. Before I oame to yon it was difficult for meto eonnne my thought, for any length of time to an v

85 Orange Street.
SEA BASS,

SPANISH MACKEREL,
&c, &c, at

rant has to go Through.
From the Chicago Herald. v jKi.Oajii'iyiJfcs

Tor the relief and cure
of this distressing afflic-
tion take Simmons Liver jel4 lmdAw

ning--
, August 3d, at 1 1- -'When a boy feels the divine afflatus andRegulator BAJJKTNO MOUSE

--OF- V o'clock, and continuing evDYSPEPSIA. his young ambition inspires him to ask
in such a school as he may eventual-l-

graduate from with the diploma of profes A. Foote & Co.'s,Tbt Ke.rulator will positively cure this terrible dis ery evening until all is sold.HENRY CLEWS & CO.ease." We assert emphatically what we know to be sor of cocktails and brandy smashes, Rob 18 iew (Street, TO. Y., 353 State Street.true.
CONSTIPATION itemeinber these goodsmust be sold at whateverRoys, mint juleps, sherry cobblers, Glasgow

je23Next Door to tne Stock Exclians--flips, rum coolers, milk punches, claret pun
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold only on commis FOB SALE,ches, Pousse cafes, hot toddies, and cafe

should not be regarded as a trilling ailment. Nature
demands the utmost regularity of the bowels. There-
fore assist Nature by taking Simmons' Liver Begula-- prices they bring.royales, he finds, as the sage of old said, that LYDIA E. PINKH AIM'S sion for cash or on margin. Deposits received. 4 per

cent, allowed on daily balances. Members of the
New York Stock Exchange and the Chicago Board of VERY MUCH BELOW COST, EJ

GOthere is no royal road to learning, and thatwk, Afc ib ufiuiesv iniiu ana enectuai.
BILIOUSNESS. AMERICAN ROADSTER !

springs from wheat, each disease has its own
distinctive germs. Each comes from a par-
ent stock, and has existed somewhere pre-
viously. It is true that complications occur,
several diseases running their course at one
time, or one after the other ; but, however
uncommon, none of them are new. After a
forest is out down a new variety of trees
may spring up ; but nobody supposes them
to bave grown spontaneously. The seeds
existed there before, and their growth was
due to the occurrence of conditions favora-
ble to their development. So the disease
germs which are always floating about may
frequently be introduced into our bodies ;

but it is only when they meet with suitable
conditions that they take root and produce
disease. Under ordinary circumstances these
germs, though nearly always present, are
comparatively few in number, and in an ex-

tremely dry and indurated state. Thus, they
may frequently enter our- - bodies without
meeting with the conditions essential to their
growth ; for experiments have shown that it
is very difficult" to moisten them, and til
they are moistened they do not begin to de-

velop. In a healthy system they remain
inactive. But anything tending to weaken
or impair th bodily organs furnishes favora-
ble conditions, and thus epidemics almost
always originate and are most fatal in those
quarters of our great cities where dirt, squal-
or, and foul air render sound health almost
an impossibility. Thus, too, armies sudden-
ly transferred from the regularity and com-

parative comfort of barrack life to the dan-

gers, toil, and exposure of the battle field
and the trenches are often attacked by epi-
demics. Having once got a beginning, epi-
demics rapidly spread. Tire germs are then
sent into the air in great numbers and in a
moist state ; and the probabilities of their
entering and of their establishing themselves
even in healthy bodies are vastly increased.
For the same reasons one disease not unfre-quentl- y

follows another. The latter iff com-

monly said to have "changed" into the for-
mer ; but probably the two are entirely dis-

tinct, the second being simply due to the
weakening of the system.

Another widespread belief is that foul
smells give rise to disease. It is not, strictly
speaking, the foul gases, but the germs pre-
sent in them, that produce the diseases. The
effluvia, however, are themselves injurious
to health, while they are indications of a
state of matters much more dangerous ; and
it is never sufficient to destroy evil odors
without searching out and removing the causes
that produce them.

Climate and the weather have also much
influence on the vitality of these germs. Cold
is a preventive against some diseases, heat
against others. But we have still much to
learn regarding their behavior under varying
conditions. Tyndall found that sunlight
greatly retarded and sometimes entirely pre-
vented putrefaction ; while dirt is always
favorable to the growth and development of
the germs. Sunshine and cleanliness are un-

doubtedly the beBt and cheapest preventives
against disease.

Trade. Private wire to unicago.in liquor, as in literature, he must begin atOne or two tablespoonfuls will relieve all the trou VEGETABLE COMPOUND.
Is a Positive Cure

A Large and Elegant Assortment or

Marble ard Enameledthe bottom. He begins by washing glassesbles incident to a bilious state such as Nausea, Dizzi V f953 Broadway.
2' gheIi346 Roadway.

(Grand central Hotel.ness. Drowsiness, Distress after Eating, a Bitter Bad freeing them from the aroma of all that is
beautiful in a bibulous way and leaving them For all those Tairrftil Complaints and Weaknesses'X'astr 'a cae Mouth.

MALARIA. mo common to our best female population. Ilenry B. Raymond & Co. Largest assortment. Lowest nrlces. Bole airantaso that no taint of what has been may inter- MANTELS, &c.A Medicine for Woman. Invented by a Woman.Persons may avoid all attacks by occasionally takinga dose of Simmons' Liver Regulator to keep the Liver for the "WHITNEY" Carriages and other manufacturfere with the flavor of what is to be. A pro COMMISSION STOCK BROKKBS,
No. 4z Pine Street, New York, ers. j. UOWUCH & CO..Prepared by a Woman.bationary period enables the barkeeper to myO 6m 49 Orange Street.At the Marble and Granite Works of

m uwiiLuy action.
BAD BREATH gauge the merit of the fledgeling, and if h Transact a general brokerage business with experiThe Greatest Medical Discovery Since tUo Dawn of History.

CF"It revives the droopintr snirits. invigorates andgenerally arising from a disordered Stomach, can be T. PHILLIPS & SON,shows that he may ultimately become a cred ence and excellent facilities, itailroad tocfiS carried
on 3 to lO per cent, margin. Financial Report, decorrected by taking Simmons Liver Regulator.JAUNDICE. it to his "broughten ups, ' as they say voted to the interest of inv stors and operators mail

harmonizes the organic functions, gives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the fresh

New England, he is taken in hand and put ed free ; also complete iniormation. 143 High Street, New Haven.
je9 ly

Simmons' Liver Regulator soon eradicates this
from the system, leaving the skin clear and free Orders on San Francisco Exclianae alsothrough a course of object study. He is per roses of life's spring and early summer time. Executed.mitted to draw beer and ale, and place beforei ruin ail impurities. COLIC. H2?In offering our services to n invest"Physicians Use It and Prescribe It Freely

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving

Stephen M.Wier,
Successor to Miner & Wier,

Carriage manufacturer.
260 ELM STREET,NEW HAVEN, CONN.
I am offering a large stock of Carriages at greatly

rednoed prices, made from the best materials.

the customer who "takes his straight" the
class and decanter. He fills bottles, and ors we will, when desired, furnish prominent referChildren snffering with Colic soon experiencewhen Simmons' Liver Regulator Is administered, ior stimulant, ana relieves weakness of the stomach.

Dobbins' Starch Polish.
(HDWDASHINE)rr

ences, Including Bankers, senators and Merchants,Adults )sa derive great benefit from this medicine. That feeling- of bearing down, causing pain, weight .le'jy eodwhen nothing else is doing he watches the
man of experience make the drinks whichIt IE not unpleasant ; it is harmless and effective. ana oaoiracne, is always permanently cured by its use. &TEWAKT BROWN'S hONSFor the cure of Kidney Complaints of either sexcall for nicety in choice of quantity of thernreiy vegetaoie.

BLADDER, AND KIDNEYS. ""vjj every family maythis Compound 1m unsurpassed.Most of the diseases of the bladder originate from TRICYCLE.
The Fastest Tricycle Made.those of the kidneys, tfestore the action 61 the liver

38 PINE STREET,NEW YUKK.
Government Securities,fully and both the kidneys and bladder will be re lightrriHOSE who wish to enjoy health should ride one.

Second-Han- d Carriages, inohidlng
sry low.

Oonpe
eeTestored. Shocks and Bondsta'Take only the Genuine, which always has on

give their linen
that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer,

Bought and Solil on Commission.
M. They run very easy, and are the most graceful

Tricycle in the world. We have se eral styles of ma-
chines, high and low seated, f. r Ladies, Gents and
Youths, and at prices that will suit all classes. Open
all day aud evening from 7 a. m. t- - 8:30 p. m. Factory

ISTIA E. PIIOCHAM'S BLOtTO PURIFIERwill eradicate every vestige of Humors from tho
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system, otman woman or child Insist on having it.

Both the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
at 833 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price of
either, $1. Six bottles for $5. Sent by mail in the form
of pills, or of lozenges, on. receipt of price, ?1 per box
for either. Mrs. Plnkham freely answers all letters ot
Inquiry. Enclose 3ct. stamp. Send for pamphlet.

No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
LIVER PILLS. Thev euro constination. hilioiianni.

USINESS MEN
IN WANT OF BUSINESS
Can dp better tn the Weat thtin in mnjother Section ol the Country.

Investment Securities a Specialty,
the wrapper the red Z Trade Mark and Signature of

,1. EE. ZEILHV & CO.,
Sold by all Druggists. Philadelphia.
mylll dw

ana alsrtom. 17 rarK street. jyl

VEEM1LY1 & CO

BANKERS, 11.50 $1.50 $1.50ummer
Itare Opportunities ! Few as Uood, IS one Bettor t
75 rapidly growing1 Towns (most productiveof Minnesota, Dakota, and Iowa) aktiur tie
recently conntrnctea lines of tbe Cnleauro & North
Western lUiilway, offer wnenuated iiKturciueuUi
to PUHhhit? buniuena men of limited capital. For
particular address (HAS. i:. SI.HMONH,Land Commianiouer O. & U. W. H'y Co.,Chlca"

J. B. DGBTO'S,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
25 cents per box.

JtarSoId by all Drusrgrists.SL 0

Nos. 16 and 1 8 Nassau Street
NEW YORK. AliL WOOL.

FLANNEL LACE SHIRTS 0T anC aell on oommlealon, for oMh or on mar- -xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
llrs. E. Jones Young,

DENTIST,330 Chapel.cor. State,Strcet BM'gf,Over Bronks Ai (To 's Hat and Fur Store.

m gin, all siourltloa dealt in ct tHo N w York Stool
Sxohango.OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Ali issues of Government Bonds bongut and sold at
aaarlct rates, free cf communion, and on band for

mis piaster is aoso-lutel- y

the best ever
made, combining
the virtues of hopa

Sewage Purification.
With 12 rows of atltchings, and 32 eyelet holes of the

finest makes, for

$1.50 $1.50 $1.50PLASTER istmecuate aeuvsry.
SI"K.C1A1 ATTENTION &1VKM 'iO All work warranted.

Office hoars from V a. tn. to S
p.m.

jaddaw
SSidlASUKS OW BONDS IN WASII1SO.
TOJf FOR ACCOUNT OF BASKS. Worth :$2.50,

with gums balsams and extracts. Its power Js won-
derful In curing diseases where other plasters sim-
ply relieve. Crick in the Back and Neck, Pain in
the Side or Limbs, Stiff Joints and Muscles, Kidney
Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Chest,
Affections of the Heart and Liver, and all pains or
aches in any part cured instantly by the Hop Piaster.

OTTry it. Price 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.

Get the BEST
All Tvb desire GLOSSY, LUXURIANT

aud BEAUTIFUL HAIR, must ms

PALMER'S
HAIR TONIC

AND RESTORER.
It is entirely different from all others.

It contains no metallic or mineral poi-
sons, lead 'or sulphur, and leaves no stain
on the skin or linen. This elegant prep-
aration makes the hair prow freely and
fast: keeps it from falling out, removes
Dandruff and Itching and makes the hair
strong: it gives life and vigor to the hair,
supplying and feeding its roots with new
vitality and actually restoring it by the
process of nature.

At Morris Brenner's

Complaints
At H113 season, various diseases of the

bovcls are prevalent, and many lives ewe
fostbvough lack of knowledge of a safe
anu 3ui remedy. Perky Davis' Paik
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc.. aid is perfectly safe.

Read the following:
BArNBRi-ncE- K. T., March 22, 1881.

PEBST Davis' Pain Killeb never fails to afford
instant relief for cramp and pain in the stomach.

. . Joseph Bubditt.
KicrioLviLLE, N. y.,Feb. 2, 1881.

The vert medicinal; know of for dysentery,cholera morbus, and cramps in the stomach. Have
used it for years, and it in sure cure every time.

Julius W. Bee.
Moisqona, Iowa, March 12, 1881.

I have used your Vain Killeb. in severe cases of
cramp, colicand cholera morbus,and it almost
Instant relief. L. E. Caldwell.

Carnesvtlle, Ga., Feb. 28, 1881.
For twenty years I hav& used your Pain Killer

in my family. Have used it many times for bowel
complaints, and it always mres. would not feel safe
Without a bottle in the house. J. B. Ivie.

Saco, Me., Jan. 23, 1881.
ITayeused Perrv Davis Pain Killer for twelve

years. It is , sure, and reliable. Ho mother
should allow it to be out of the family.H. I. Nates.- ' fVwTvm. Iff-- .TTfib. 19. 1881.

subject, unoouotediy owing to thatmomplalnt. andths ooatrsst Is quits noticeable. If I knr,Popular OentV Pnrnighlng Store,
iUB TKUE

RICHARDSON ! oomplalnt. I ah all IrooW!.:.troubled with tna
root them to yon es an effectual means of inu nnaa345 STATE STREET. fn 1 1 aMuna ft n tt,l 1 dHMt .... . ,Hop Plaster Co.. Manufacturers.

Mailed on receipt of price.
Casteb, IIaheis & Hawlet,
(i) General Agents. Boston.BACK The Baxter FurnaceIf you wlsb. to Bet tho only true " Richardson" and

for If it bad been allowed to grow npon me the timeeonld not have been far distant when that incurable
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seatedla my system. Please accept my aincere for
your treatment tbna fa. .' nmaia. roars avoir,

thre Is only one be particular to order by the wholeooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX line : FURNISHES a quality of heat superior to steam

one-ha- lf the expense. jt does not
heat the cellar. It has no flues that can fill with
asbes The uro is reula ed without going to the
cellar. Tt is cleau, durable, economical, powerful,
easy to managf, simple in construction and absolute-
ly free from gas. ashes and dust. For full particu-lars send to the manufacturers for circulars and

INVEJNTOUS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

Xo. 850 Chapel Street,
Now Haven, Conn.,

Giver his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IN THE

United Slates and Foreign Countries
4 PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andV frequent visits to the Patent Ollloe has .givenHim a familiarity with every department of, and mode
f proceeding at, the Patent Office, whloh, togethervith the fact that he now visits Washington seml-nonth- ly

to gtve his personal attention to the Interests
f his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
fltoe In the country Is able to offer the same facilities
o Inventors In securing their Inventions by Letters
'stent and particularly to those whose applicationslave been rejected an examination of whloh he wll
"ttake freeof cbAre.

Preliminary oiamiuatlon, prior to application for
latent, made at Patent Olhce, at a small charge.

Ills facilities for procuring Patonts In Foreignlountries are uneqnaled.

various materials used, and a high grade of
taste in the selection of the ingredients.

He is educated, too, in the essthetic side of
barkeeping, the artistic placing of crystals,
and other bar decoration, the disposition of
such works of art as may lend grace to the
back bar and imbibes lessons of politeness to
customers, for in the higher class bar courte-
sy is the rule, and it isn't once a year a rude
person calls for a dexterous twisting toward
the street. Everything is supposed to be on
a higher plane, and even when people get
over the bay, that is to say, excessively stim-
ulated or, as common folk call it, drunk
they are expected to do it in a gentlemanly
way, and to violate none of the proprieties,
as proprieties go, in the company they find
themselves m.

The youth thus learning the secrets of
the art is also making acquaintances, and
these acquaintances take an interest in him,
so that he looks forward to his first cocktail
or julep as an artist to his first picture, or an
actor tb his first leading part. And when
the drink is made, if it be satisfactory, the
young man is as as if he had
drawn a medal for a landscape, or received
applause for a successful interpretation of
some master mind's c7iefTeuvre.

A year behind the bar is supposed to en-
able the youngster to emerge from his cub-hoo- d.

He then becomes second barkeeper,
and can afford to put on a few airs subdued
airs. He has learned by this time to have a
pretty thorough contempt for "beer sling-ers- ,"

and to look askance at the fellows who
hand out inferior liquors in fifth rate houses.
He has been taught to think of them in the
ineuphonious and controvertible terms of
"chumps" or "chaws," and feels that he has
a standing which they have not got. At his
bar he waits on merchants and men in the
profession, and they take notice of him. If
his eyes are wide open and they usually are

he has begun also to observe humanity's
follies and weaknesses, and his first year has
taught him more than mixing drinks. He
knows by this time a thing or two of the so-
cial undercurrent. He has branched out, got
tips on races, bought some pools, looked for-
ward to the eay perhaps when he should go
to wood carvers and decorators and hand
them over a thousand or two dollars to fit up
a little piece of magnificienoe in the way of a
barroom for himself in short, he is develop-
ing into a first-clas- s barkeeper. His clothes
are made by a fashionable tailor, and his
linen is always spotless. He knows justwhom to salute with familiarity, whom to
treat with deference, whom simply to
stare at. The couple of years he spends as
assistant barkeeper are his experimental
period After the training he has had, and
granting that he is sober and gentlemanly, he
is always eligible to some position in a first
class bar, but his rank as a first-clas- s bar-
keeper is yet to be made, and this he must
decide for himself by his ability in com
pounding. If he can achieve success in mak-
ing such drinks as have been enumerated his
fame is made, and he is always good for $18
and $25 a week for nine hours a day, with a
porter to do the scrubbing and an assistant
to do the rougher work for him.

I onsCandee READ!READ!Thomps Established 1845.
rilHX subscriber returns thanks for tbe liberal p s
A. ronage bestowed on him for the past tblrty-.av- e

yeara, while engaged la the Trunk, Harness ana Bad- -

dlery busines. at 3 Exchange Building, and begs to
Inform the public that on or about March 1st ha will

s price list.
E S. MORKIM&CO.,

Danhury, Conn.
JyU 2taw 3m

4. n. r itvtsuo afj, aim iu
ould hardly dare

so to bed without a bottle in tne nouse.

Richardson's New Method
ron the

I lIVO.E'OltTB?.
By NATHAN C. niCHAUDSON.

PRICE f3.25.
American and Fokeion FiNaERiNo.

It ie the most wonderfully successful Instruction
book ever published.

Over 300,000 Copies
have been sold, and still its popularity .oes not wane.
vVith Us perfect and progreivo system and thor-
oughly practical course of niuBioal study, it stands
without a peer, as the

Most Perfect of Music Books,
absolutely without errors, and a universal favorite.

Don't Forget the Title !

open with a full stock of ths same olaas of goods at
M ORANGE 8TRKKT. where be hopes by strict atten-
tion to bnaiaees to seonre s share of their patronageSUMMER lillODS

Interesting Experiments Which Prom iv
Gratifying Results.
From the Worcester Spy.

For some time past Mr. L. S. Safford of
this city has been experimenting, in a small
way, in purifying the city sewage. He is the
originator of a preparation that can be com-

pounded at less cost than any known prepar-
ation designed for similar use, and the re-

sults of his experiments thus far are very
gratifying. It is doubtless generally known
that ammonia can be produced from ordina-
ry sewage, but the expense of the process
has hitherto been so great that no profit re-

sulted, and for this reason but little has been
done in this direction. The result of Mr.
Safford's experiments has demonstrated that,
with his preparation, he can produoe sal am-
monia at a handsome profit. As yet no
figures can well be given to show the amount
of ammonia which a given quantity of sew-
age will yield, but the experiments suggest
great possibilities. The process is simple and
inexpensive. The preparation being placed
in the liquid taken from the sewer, it precipi-
tates the ammonia and leaves it in a solid
mass at the bottom. The water is then
drawn off, and the ammonia may "be dried in
the sun, or by some artificial process. When
moist, it has the appearance of fine salt,
being nearly white, and when drying it
granulates. It may then be boxed or barrel-
ed, and as crude ammonia, is ready for mar-
ket. The process occupies but a few hours ;
no steam or any motor is required, the
sewage is not heated, and there are no
noxious gases or odors attending the work.
While Mr. Safford's purpose was, primarily,
to purify the sewage, he has discovered that
his process produces ammonia at such slight
cost that it becomes a source of profit ; hence,
from a business standpoint, the purification
iuay be said to be the means to an end, rather
than the end sought. Mr. Edward Snyder, a
master builder, has become interested in the
experiments, and is now associated with Mr.
Safford in enlarging the scope of operations.
Sewage is taken from the line of sewer in
QuinsigamondjgHne, and is?poored through
a crude filter intocksks. Should the under- -

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Agt,08 ORArGE ST.,
Qfipoats P.ll.dlesi B.IMli...

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 4, 18.S0,
I can guarantee I'atmcr's HairTenlc and Kestorcr

to contain nothing poisonous or injurious, however
freely it may be uwed : and as a drcpslne to the pculp
la removing dandruff, in preventing the hair from
lallineont, or promo! ins Its rapid growth after sick-liesy- ,

by restoring a stimulating healthy moisture to
tlie roots, and, aaitw name implies, aa a Hair Tonic
and llestorer,' I can most cordially recommend it:
ami as fmch 1 know of no article of equal merit in
the market. PAUL C. SKIFF, M. I.

STew Haven, Conn., Dec. 6, 1880.
Tt la with entire confidence that I can endorse the

merits of your preparation for tlie Hair. As an an-

tidote for the many diseases of the scalp, tt will bo
found to possess raro virtue. By careful analysis
I found no poisonous chemicals, and therefore tako
pleasure in giving It mv professional sanction and
recommendation. KVELYN L. BlSSliLL, M. 1).

Price, BO cents par bottle.
For sale bv all druggists. Geo. . Goodwin & Co.,
Boston, arid Itlchardson It Co., New Haven. Conn..
Agents.

it iere to more than oe thousand olients for whom
1e has procured Lettarsnatent. Fresh. Lot

Trucking, Freight, Moving
Furniture, Pianos and Ma-

chinery promptly done.

OFFICE,
No. 79 Orange Street,

New Haven, Ot.

vy. j. otrmnK.
CoTTWATBOBO, S. C.Feb. 22, 1881.

Nearly every family this section keeps a bottle
tn the house. Db. E. Mobtoj.

TJ. 8. OoyjtTLATE,
Creteli, RhemIbh Prussia. Feb. 8, 1891.

I have known Perry Davis Pain Killer almost
from the day it was introduced, and after years or
observation and nse I regrard its presence in my
household as an indispensable neeessitu.

I. S. Potter, TJ. S. Consul.
Burton-on-Tren- Eng.I had been several days suffering severely foom

diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Path Killer, and found almost instant
relief. H. J. Noonk,

21 Montagttb St., London, Eng.
During residence of twenty-thre- e years in India,I have given it in many cases of diarrhcea, dysen-

tery, and cholera, and never knew it to fail to Rive
relief. B- - Clabldge.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.

.For sale by all druggists at 25c., 50c
tn?' $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

FRISBMART Soft Crabs, Frogs Blueftsh,
Mackerel, Spanish Mackerel,Sea Iiass, etc, at& CO., Boston.OLIVER DITSON

Jy29 WaSaw CHARLES REED'S,
59 Hi arch Street, opp. Posiofilce.Hothouse Grapes. SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OF HEW IIAVBH.
T K shall offer a small lot of floe quality i.row (Thursday).

K K. HALL ft SON.lyia MO. 3 LYON BUILDING, i1 CHAPEL 8TBEET

FIRB AND MA IV INK.

AT

11EDUCED PRICES.

In order to close out the
balance of Refrigerators,
Meat Nafes and Oil Mtoves at
once, I twill sell at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

KVA.JV KVANS,
314 AND 316 STATE ST.

au3 Near Chapei;8treet,Vew Eaven.

- - - taoo.ooo.Country-mad- e Tomato Catsup. CASH CAPITAL,
m hunorea gallons oi me nnem qualityFor Sale by Big Reduction in Prices olS B. WALL & SON.myM

Fine Groceries !

FIXE GROCERIES !
Tea, Coffee, Butter, eto.
The Best Flour for Bread and

Extra Flour for Pastry.
LEIGH BROS..

NO. 383 STATE STREET,

Soda Lemonade.

FOR SALE,
SEVENTY FIVE cords of four-fo- hard wood, fit

use. Address
OHABLE8 OARRINGTON,

my25 tf ParnilnRtoii, Ot.

SAI,AI Oil.
JUST RECEIVED, an invoice of the finest qualitjSalad Oil, our own importation. In quart,
pint and half pint bottles. For sale by single bottle,
dozen, or case at moderate prices.

my 19 EDW. E. HALT. & SON

II. G.lltlSEiXr"ARCHITECT,
JTo. 9Z Chapel Street, Hew Havrem.

Ohaa. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge, 3. A. Blahoi
Dan'l Trowbridge. A. O. Wilcox, Ohaa 8. Leete
J. M. Maaon, Jas, D. Dewell, Cornelina Plerpom

OH A 8. PETERSON, President.
CHAKLEH H. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary.
Alio w kktti.fton. Aaa't Roe'y. )y1 eodatf

Spring Chickens,
Broilers and Roasters.

itur stuck or the above Im

at nil times large. Seashore
bouses and hotels supplied
at reasonable rates.

NEW &rtiole for summer use, bottled ready for

jSc g. E HAU.&80H.

meat.
Bound Steak, lCc lb.; Loin, 2fo ; Porterhouse, 22 o

liamb, forequarters, 13o ; hindquarters, 17o ; Veal
very cheap ; Early Bose Potatoes, 30o a peck ; Vegeta-
bles very cheap ; a large lot of Chickens, 20c lb,

Ij. Sclionberger's,
X, a and 3 Central Market.

HAVANA CIGARS.
(jlXTBAflne quality by thsbox for holiday .trade Klein Butter.

VFULL anpply always on hand, (mall packages
the beat made.

JalO E. K. HALL BOH
1 taking assume snchproportions as now

Boems probable, a building will bo erected in12J An aocepiaoie.preneni iur KBuuemeu.
X r TIT TT 11 A T.T. Jr OfW31 Agents for.Buperlativ and Bsjaall aTIOHi tf

i


